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he population of Worcester is shout 126,000. This speak in such a way as t. leave the impr^on which MR e~T"ks uplt w"^^'j 
16 U ” conduct of this distinguished man. No! I.am re- such a 8°^““^ ^g^Jtive slaves. 

iutenyears 230,000. Middlesex is still the most P y thc ker3 ougllt to state minded by that article in the Courier appearing just 7 ^ asked & whig if he 

““cMteiMng oTCrJOO.OWmhabitante The in- whether they do reject the Bible or not. ^tTspeakToTrsI and hblSg^f Ms* jLitions would return fugitive siaves. he would have unswered, 
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parts which seem to sanction oppression, while others • . , . , th lave pursuer carry him BacK to 

SPEECH OF WEDDELL PHILLIPS. %%£**»* or the Boston judges or the Boston, And that ia the first triumph against the Constitution 
I would propose, Sir, that if the resolutions which pregSes who would have found fault with him? It is It js the only palpable point on which we mee ^ ^ 

We have wrung from party politicians their oj 

intend to hold them to it. And if we cannot a 
Massachusetts shoot from her position as a State i„ 
Constellation of this Union, we will make every Sp( 
her ground practically free; for there shall not 1 
man with so little regard to the name he will 1, 
to his children, as to dare to link with it the odi 

F WEJYBELL PHILLIPS. 

ild propose, Sir, that if the resolutions which presses who would have found fault with him? It is it is the only palpable point on which we meet it. And 
id upon the table, in the course of the day, be pccaiiarity of 1850, that it finds a public sentiment the pledges at Washington are »“r capital. ^ y ^ 

With this appeal to your sentiments, the Anti-Slaver, 
enterprise will be so successful as to laugh to scorn aj] 
form or want of sympathy. Every speech in Congresi 
begins and ends with praises of the Constitution. ETetJ 
speech in Congress, though limited by the hour rule 
is full as a quack doctor’s advertisement of- the won. 
derful virtues of the United States Constitution. And 
the question is, what has created this great doubt 
Where are the conscientious seruples, where is thepu 
rity that is upheaving this United States Constitution 
that from Webster up to Eoote they are all defendim latfrom weoster up u> luuve tuey aie im uetendini 

? And the only answer is, ■ Mordecai at the king’, 
ite.’ This movement, which is so vulgar that Webste: 

Secretary of the Navy.VI \ 1,L[ AM A. GIIAHAM, N. C, 
Attorney General. ..JOHN J. CRITTENDEN,Ky. 
Postmaster General...NATHAN K HALL, N. Yolk. 
— Mr. Hall, it is said, has been the law-partnero 

the sum stated as the Dona- 
W. A. S.*Society. It should 
29,60. 

and that alone, which called out the only remark that if certain territory on our north-easte 
th before me a J which he has objected to. When our friend Wright were not yielded, it would be the duty of 
f LoudounTthat the denounced the Bible, if it sanctioned Slavery, he did ment to march into the territory before tin 
F his knowledge and what our friend admits was right, ifut when he was day of July. He came to New York ai 
^puwTTha?dilliS al,ont to pass °“’ *nd not give any opinion wketIl<!r the ekant3 trembled f°r their property afloat 
LULKr,il, J. P. , does not sanction Slavery, our friend intend.’ said they to him. ‘ to-3 
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